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,,_ ahnh utnul lllu Ha Illa 
llo'odtt'ncl will oPett at Winthrop 
CoUt'V llld&J und will nNl lhrouch 
Sunday .n-. Apw~7 
22' ak'll lrolll • mllllJ hilh 
J(twi..b In lhla aui. ud North 
C.0.iu·1Jliaa an- ••pftW(i lo attt'nd. 
wi. HI Hlll 'Weebnd, • \hrw· 
day ample ol colleet UM. la 
1ilonned fur "lib achoDI aalan 
M!lt'(Md '" u.lr relpedlft hip 
l<h""b IQ appear In the __. 
Ml11 HI 1111111 edition of l'be JOhn. 
' 
.... 10•••0•1&• 
What We Live By 
TIie ,..__.. ...... ..,.._ ...... 
....... ---r ................... . 
.... _..Die~ ..... ..... 
TN wfU •-•ta.- It r• alt OW .... 
...... UIJ' .................... .., .. 
... ~ ...... -..,...,... 
Da..,.._U 
An Answer To Tbe. Cbe&tt"r Reporter 
0M1.n1t b1ouoma ! A 1roup ot Hoiora 
decided the othJr nl.rht to find out 
ju:tt h""• man> of their claumatta are 
thinklnr about walkin1 down the aialu 
11ometlme IIOl)n. Well. atcordiq lo 
thtir C'O\lnt, 8S i.nlora are enpp:d, 
pinned. plan lo be married, or are 
ulreftdy married. or courR, thvir count 
mirht not bt entire!\- accurate. but ll'a 
tn·obably Aafe to u/ that abunl a third 
The Chbtu &,portu recently car-
rltd Afl artkle conttrnln,' Motbrop 
t:'!::!te:t ~-~rl ~t~b~:e.~ 
Sew. and Cuurler. 
The aJh>nyfflOWI author baa a rtsht 
to Id• own opinion-. b\lt theae o~ 
"'IM.lld ram· l'lk'rt- we~ht 1( )M W 
badted them up \l0ith more facu.. 
Fetllns that ··we ha~ a rilh\ W 
.peu. .. abo. we wouW lib to mntioa 
• few laell Mt rnentiontd iJ'I tb,at ard· 
ele &nd cornt1. a few that were. 
r.~ arUclto mentionll that Winthrop'• 
~1u'Ol1mf"n! 1111 down to 1.100 from • 
former 2,000. Thill is tr1.1e. But It ia in• 
terwtlnf to note re,.ah~ of • atudy of 
enrollment In colleirta !or women Liued 
on report~ publithed by the Federal 
OWct of Education, t11e American ~ 
aociatlon of CoUeaiate Re(Jiatran. Dr. 
Ra>·mond Wultera of the University of 
~;r:r::.~11~("!,!~~;ir&ri~~·uor:c.!: 
valba, Ala. Thr reeulta 11how that the 
t:nrollment of Winthrop Colltp ~ 
Jt«llned ~ than the enrollment of 
many comparabt. In the South, includ, 
11,-6 man>· of 1h11 colltllef> in South Can> 
lina. Tlwre llftRU 1,., ue a pmwmt trend 
to•·ard coed achoo'~ but ""e ann't COD· 
cerned with the pro, and con!'! of that 
11ituation at the n1oment. 
The next point till! 1rtirle makiD 
l» thal ··South Carolina sitla are refus. 
Ina lo KO to Winthrop tTen thoush 
xhola,.hip1 and 1tuden.1 u,Uuaut fund, 
are beasinr for u.ker11." Thtre were 
U7 oppticanla ror work tor tht 19~ 
195.1 achoo! ...,Ion. Slxt)·-four ot tMM' 
weN" for dlnln1 room ~h<Janihlp,; 13. 
for (It.her emplorment. 
"W• find Winthrop failina e\"ffl In 
her primal')· purpo11e of turnl11hfa• the 
atate with teachen,'" contlnuff the art,. 
lcle. Stat...-nenl11 hued on the 8$th an-
nual "pc:n·t. for 1942·1963. of the Stl\le 
Superintendent of EducaUon re,·eal 
»ome facu lo the contrar,·. 
From 1946-1952, inch.1:.h·t, tt. while 
ffftior colleps of South Carolina turned 
out 1,393 anduates who wert anploytd 
in South Carolina .:hoola dllrini' lh• 
196Z.19U M1aion. or tMte. 448 or 82 
per ttnl were Winthrop paduatu. 
Winthrop ii coatrihut.ing to the 
14:hooJ1 of South Caroltna today more 
teacbera thaa lbQ n1xt lhNt South 
Ca~lna co11eau combined. Sixty per 
ELSEWHERE - -
H_ ...... 
~ ,_.. ior die NOC"Nriq ol uUd9I 
altOul \be HCIIIOI' 9)wtffll lll tMt Ulla pnblml 
-toNcmnmanCllllmo:rt~f'Wo 
Mill • tas&a of other CICILll,lou .W belp u, 
In evahatlnl thla mllffl dl:lclaald IOplc. 
cent of the enaployKI Winthrop •ndu• 
:!:1 '::t!h~ ~;J~~~;:-~,f!~Y~~~.! 
throp i,radumtH hold A rertificalea. 
During the year 19.!:?-1953. there were 
9.850 white teHhl'r• in South Carolin.a 
holdiq Bachelor dewrettt from u:ht, 
ing foor >·ear South Carolina collesea: 
3.111 132 per cent) of thf'N' held Win-
thff'p ........ 
11w l'ffllrd.• of th\. Winthrop Place.. 
~ta!"~vr:.~ ~aa:~:'!1 :, J:' ci:! :J 
~~:.::u~trn;~K!::h t~!~i:.. ~!!,~~ 
t•-o per ftnt an tachl,w In otbtr 
11tate11. Maru· of thet1• are Naidmta of 
or are married and teaehtnr where their 
hu11band11 are now Uvinr. 
Incidentally. Winthrop tiludenta at1U 
take their choke of Joba. 
A:i to an arbitnry adminialratlon 
refuainr to recoanlze that faculty mem-
ber11 ban right.a and Jl,nitles ovu 
and abo,·11 "~tty charl'ff preferred ln 
childish conspiracfea,•· -,;e wonder i r 
the writer or the artlrle reads lM pap,-
eni. lbere waa • recent report of a 
\-Ole of confidence from the Winthrop 
raculty to the admlniatratlon. Al.ao, in 
h:e~nr~!!:..-~.:e~~il~~;or~ 
1:;,!e~~~; 
wilh the dlamlual or faculty memNtl. 
w~ alilo •·onder about the sou~e of the 
'"petty chargeA." mt:nUoned. To our 
kno'A'ledge, the charsee In..• rttenl rue 
at Winthrop ha,·e na,·er beto publf1hed. 
·'And w. find • Alumnae: A11aoc.ia. 
tion. alwa)'A loyal to the paint of blind· 
:;_ ,:c:n!=t-fha: a 'i,!~~:r ~ 
seuion. ·· the art.kit itQa. 
In a mdtlnr of the Alumnae A~la-
tlon in Culumbla Friday, the ,nembtra 
pruenl adopt~d by a 5'1 lo 32 l'ote a 
reaolutlon prai1ing the admlnhrtratlon 
or their alma mater and \·olclnc "SNal 
faith and confident~·· In the l\thool'a 
future. 
The n!ll of the artltle appura to be 
a matter nf perJ10n1tl opinion. Wt could 
answer with oplnlona of our own; but 
that 111 not our preemt purpoae. 
Interest In a achool and the dcalre to 
improve a .e:hool are comnMndable. But 
the cl~ul.ation of fai.e Information 
11.ho"·" llltl~ '"' love for oae'1 alma 
mater. 
U.F. 
By Nancy DuBard 
t. A atudeftt tlutuld Ml 11\ow hJma1t 111 
MCmw • pan of U1' llllileandwt clUl'UII or 
pnDf" ,0 UI ~n,aUoft. 
A rHtllt)'•llUIUo.t co-11tM nce,U.,, a~ 
proYN • lbt of ·~ Pft'UlnlDI to 
UM ..U.Vlallon of UM! probltr.1 of CM•Uzi.- oe 
UM llarlet:1.a Coli.,. c..,u.. n, ~uoe 
1-.port prapoNll lhel lo ~ of prowd cbdl· 
1111 dw ladlvlduall ab-'luld '9C'lltw aa auto,. 
maUc "r° for the tom111. nw r t-m.:11ndff el· 
tlw ns,o,t I\IIIINII prooedur• 1o be fol• ,....., 
L ShldellL" al OM MdJan fl/I. a ..abject 
1hould Qal dbnm an aaalnatkln wJlh 11-.. 
clltntl: or other Ndlom. until Uw aUlen havo 
been prvp11r)y HHllntd. 
'J. All pap,tn or wriU. .. J&runaDt, 
lhould bit an HPl'ft9I • ol • t1!Ml.ent'1 own 
ll-w,e. 
....... 
I . 'l'l'9 duu,-,oin ahmakt be pfttlll.n,d 10 
.tOlft'Dla ina7 bl: IINll.cl ahamatet,. U lhls 
lll ~ PffllAPll uotbn' room ,...,. 
• .vao._ rar we at eua.lMUM u.... 
~~~~e ~ !(hit h:!~·~':::ie~mbu~~ 
wenn'l ~uit~ ao !Ut.-c~rup. 
n.,~~m. 
which we have our apotlfsht on thla 
wt"tk, U' repraenltd on a aehool of 
Joumllll1m committee or the South Car• 
t.1llna Pr«ss AAOC!tlion. )fr. Montaom· 
iZh d:r~~n;,~e~t ai:l L~h sc!:: 
Jina are ex.officio member• of the com-
mittee. Hndinr the commllttt w J. L. 
Sima (nephew of Or. Sims') of Th.1 
Oranreburs ,:rtm~A a~d °!mocn.t. 
C::-Tew:a llaU 
ia the place where voo expreu your 
opinion about thinao • 11rot1nd Carnpul'. 
Our policy ia that we run lltten a-
11i1ned If we know who the writer b, 
allhouah we prefer that they be a.iped. 
We have fouDd 10me Jette~ in the SUI· 
,~uon Box but can't run them becau11c 
the}· aren't allff(I and we don't kno"· 
who you are. Pleue, what about a 
:i;:J t~ tC\:,~~ r.~r:r.y~ !::.':! 
a nott to lha! eff~ 
u--that there ii ODIi mortal in exI1,tentt 
who doesn't bow that Winthrop is a 
airl'• achool. I received a letter nnt 
lonlJ asa Crom a fellow Joumalbl al 
FurmllD, ulr.inr for• copy o{ our rt.arr 
dutfu. The letU'r, addrealed to the edl· 
tor of The Jl'hMDnlan, bepn, .. Dear 
Sh:". 
I bl.rely ru.lated the temptatloe to 
11ruwer him by besinn.lDI', HOea,r 
lladatn :". 
WWll&llderp..._t•-• 
beinr admitted to Summer ~hool 
t.hia yaar, it will be inleft!:lllns to note 
if the enroll~aaL. la h}Pe! than uaual. 
-n.,splril.,~ 
h, t.he Utl!" of an article Vlralnla Ann 
Hawthorne baa ,old to lil•J"• ialll!I of 
I.he Baptiat StudenL The belt pan of 
It I, that .,,. 11 n<e!Yinc f7.00 !or It. 
~ 1,!n.':e~fta~~uof~ ~~!; 
$tudenL 
. . . . . 
lhllNDtl 
1. ltudentl llhould ,... l\onat. MIMaua• 
pntlU'IUoft ror writ.a.. ~ and a• 
a. Jn ln&tante11 wbeft Ult at,o,,e _.. 
dnM caDMl be carried WI two u,e1 of 
.._..uom lhouW • thwL 
--
t. OllllT peedta, PIM, and ....., lbol.W 
M brou,hl lo dua antat It • 46enrtle 
tp'dfted t.y UN pr6feaor. 
1. II~ aai.mau, 1Nta ~ be 
tdat chlrillf 1111 1umJutJon. 
•. ttwteats ...... not *" llN .... Uft• 
._ n aablolu.w,...-ry, 
2. ~ anabfn ~ -.in ID .. 
,-u. at all dma 
4. neranillJ'lttoutd\alu,adilqultep~-
lt'aud.u t. lltt U\at no ell&llda.lUGD matfttal 
lt made a«Hlfltll prior to \lw Hul.lMtil:IA 
....... 
I , Jhvlllan ot aal!WW.UOIII 11 ~ 
If tM:J are c. N NUltd at acmw lat«..._ 
__ .. _ 
The Campus Town Hall 
, a, ... CT aaoc:&. • 
Let'• Cit Thu Stra111hl ••• 
Tell U• Mori, PIHu ... 
Ci/don-Tlirtt Tlmu Eat:la Da11 ••• 
Da&e~T ... Jball 
W• woul,cl , .... ..,._ a ,u.&anenl m 
lut w..-•, Tl .. lh9 orllch C'OIKflDhta OW' 
NNDl tdp 10 w ...... Collco In Ornm• 
bon,. The tcalifflleDl ,eadl: ''Tbe alrlll wne 
tmpreatd b)' lhe N14•unltorm dotbu. Th•1 
_,. qllklt to •dd • . • tb.e NOl'lh CU'OliNi 
prta wtte Jiu\ •• hnprwsed wllh Wlnlhrop"a 
drftl Aaftderdl.~ To our mlnrll. lbk roll..,. 
a rel• lll'aprNf.km wbkh we WOlllld like lo 
........ 
We worw aaW, blue I• Uw ace.al 11Mt1iu1,1 
u1 uw roru,r, bul a rrlved oa Lbo C.a~ 
W1"U'ift& out of wnifonn dDtMS. WMA -
went inll'od.\&ffll aa Winlhn,p AYMllb. \ho 
tlnt q1,aU,on. WU ""ft'heff ls )"OUr n.t"7 blm-1"' 
We NIW'ed tM'ffl l»l t-,, wowd 1ft It .-
fflO\WI. To our wq ol thb1Jun1, lhat ta Ml 
an I~. It lll 'JJff'd7 utCIOln' lnAllu:e 
of the aaodnton t1' Wla\hrop llludeDtf with 
Mtul C')lor.- In Urie dunM. ,n bad to a-
p&aiia ntll -.t., lhet we ,.U., dkl ,._ natY 
bu& wh., \W WCff It. We wen allo aalr«I 
-oua. .. 1oi.f "'" ured vr 1,r o111 .. wen 
~ to edd'; \NI. ~'9117, - NrWab 
dldJtd,tJftd~IL 
The unJ)IN5Mlfl "'81 the dot."la wom b)' 
thr Woman'.11 Collqe ,tudea\a made wal a 
v«J fo,·orCLbk! MIit, u tar • we were COIi· 
('l!,a,ed, E,·ffl'GM iool.ed _.t. We comdoullY 
tn.d to find .1ub1u.nllal dlU'ernces In qual, 
lb', at,k, .ce... ...S coul,cl noc.. No one 1-..d 
lllle • Pu.It model ood no one w11 PIA& 
•round l.11 rap. Thv 00'7 WISrormlb' ~1 
aslswd •• U.. Dlw Ntlom or weariDa dam 
kicuta. OQI.' whktl pnvalla la qv.lC. • kw 
Wmtlan"I col~- 1'.adl elus .... bla•ra VI 
tbdr tlna Cdon a'ld qlllte a r... o1 the 
11udeftla W't'&r tbae bluen. That wy. w. 
cowd ldlfoU(r pff90M u IU wbat dau lbrJ° 
Weft la. We c'IMlld DGI tdeoUl.J' penoa, U l.e 
wbDI ltldal and llnMCUI duaet lblY came 
...... 
U ~ tnlbt. wpDf\ malnt.lSnlnl 101M 
WWforml\)' In drca ~ -"7 Mt' MOPl 
tM lft&nAI or d-. blllmn? But It Is our 
CU'lllcittn.'d op1aN111 tMt 111¥7 blu.t It aot 
all GU~ INd.lllon, 00'7 NI OUl•mocled OIi• wbWh we .-1• lib .. fH -- ob. 





, ... Tblll lll not • ntledlaft CD 1111 ptfNa 
_.,. wrote lhe artkle GD OW' trip and I, ,wl 
lnNlll ~ be &aluttl U..t way. 
. ' • 
O..r ea.,.. T ... Kall: 
Thoulh • en.a mm\k!Md t.op:c, I.bl F«· 
den StlllMfl.t P'lad DrM lll IOIIWWbat 'ftlkd 
UI 11\)'SWl)' fo, a aaJorily of \hf l'hacllota. 
We bev abollt II; we.,. u11«11.oe1111lribuW 
,,. it; Md IMll1 ol 1.11 dO. But I k~ ~ !DIN 
out OD .101M ol the atbfettk1'1. of pyi,QI: t,y 
not trnowinl ell th, 'Adi bmbMI 1be ddft. 
Who rtana1 t i t WhN. ._ k 1wwdl How 
an, the flwffflta thoMl!l I - .un _..., 
\n~ and ialp&rWIII ,\arita iR\111 Ue 
lk:hlnd the lftfWlL 
Could _. no1 :.O.W Ulil lftjQna,aibl bnulht 
to ON ancftUall ol Ula 11\IICIIDlll Uaroqll -
11aembb' pftllnm or n _.,.. ICDq? 
~rtlllpa we WOl&ld mind lta 1h11' acrifln 
of • dollar or • ._., nlaht Alppri II we 
IIMW of the acriftcoM made ot MOlbln ancl 
•••Mn or tDNlp ,tudmb III ont.r \bat 
lhet, dauPl•n mllbt lt'Clfflt to Wlnlhrop. 
BettJ lAAe 
Dear c.a-,,u T- Hau, 
\'"'7doft'tw.tr)' .. ....-tMWdlntna 
room ma,men! tn Wt W'l'ft'• .lohmordan 
wu \bl.I atatnnrnt rram a 1121 T.I " Al· 
thouib a ~ dDClll"t 111A1aU, lllit Wln· 
~ one weuJd MYfl' belltw It • .....,, 
Ult 11rta at. ilwcdaY mCll1\lq lwnkfUL" 
t·~ . ~ hokb tnae lodll.)' at.....,. meal 
_. JUA SW.day brMkfut. 
Two Junlon 
JEST IN PASSING --- By S.rah Frams Casey 
lloallriy, ...... 1M -,r&na: teYft'1 'lbll, col· 
i,111111 tocb.)t I.I plaa: to be ere.Uve wrtttaa 
bttlll*. &hou,t. 1-.. acound lhe Campu:, 
nabOdY llnewt .~· '"!"'1! 
I •• Dis cu\oon IA lhe paper ,11e oUlff 
da)' of a alrc .W ,.nl. wbo wu nndue:tbaa 
the dlwdl dimr. To dNa lt up, let'• aup,, 
pclilll It la Dr. Rabforl&. Now ple\ure 1n JOW' 
mind. a ..tale, itLdft1J man, ID tbe dl&nlf~ 
alfflac,Mre nr a eburell, addreulDc • INUP 
of 'raUwt ~•re c:boir ~
nr. llobtrU:. "'H.1:'n '!1 - • ad Hrr ,n .. 
ra 111r• •• all en.,to,.ed lbe GenlllwtD OOll• 
et>rt I.IN week. At kul, I'm iWt', a.117 Woll• 
.,,. did. Sbe 1o1 • omUlfd at tbe ...ocwwa• 
Uo1U around 1wr Ille pracUnU,1 diaruptcd 
\hi: enl\rt toOeff\ w1t.h lier PIii& Hoaevm, 
lo be r.tr. - ftl\Yt kn wh,J S.Uy ... -
Ur1Lled. When Uw cUW lil c:ondVdOr ap,o 
pcattd on ,up, IGfM nlliff little pl wbla-
pen.'11 IO euo1ber Mt en aW'Pd vokr. ""la tht 
_,. 
B4llr, ........ Nd • Jlne u.. ;ii hOl:nt. 
ne ddld. bad lwo •• • llllbt aad. ncud 
upon the lovln'. I bdleft U 1111 ~
..-dllor wOMW. &ltt lwr • bttle e~mmt 
the mllbt •tar1 a klff,.lom C'Olu111n fol' thll 
pa,P9r. 
lilt', lldp. whal'• tflb I bc•r boul )'OIi 
\NClllll,I NOUod lut wttlle:Dd? L,yan. ..W 
llb naJM WM Junior but tw Jbo Nia ,nduat• 
ed fro,n blcbn! 
n... ._,. .• \ha one Jd.laa Updlurdl \C'kl 
In Klnuioklu. Jn esplalnbq lh9 rotaUoa 
., the &rudl. Ille tonowtn,: Ullle cutte .., 
trocklced the a1bj1CL A ..tdler wbo bad 
,.,...ac1 time 1ft Honolulu had alwqa waoled 
to leam bow 10 d'1 the bula hul•, but had 
Drftl' bad tlffllt while thue. Upva. return· 
11\1 10 Uur U.S.A. be deridad IO YU a cor-
rwpondlnw COlll'le an 1M proft::H.md IUb-
iffl DI aid daace. Eadted.b M -.lled lhe 
:11Tlval of Ilia rlnl loellOO.. PluUy It calM 
with Insttuftionl: to wit: Plot a crop or 
araa: lulrvnt lh•: wear PUii around 
wlllst. Thi' O.L f.ollowecl dlretilom aad. had 
1100D completed the flnt ~ lPlrue H • 
NN 1M Wt I aa.111 M lotted .. UN adllll 
•ptn hl telllna thl.a Jo\e bKaUR the cmlY 
~lcaafiadl.11........,)Exdladl)'he 
awatted U,c lftmd kt.lOQ, but tt .,.. alow 
.. c-*nl- n..u, 1l anbed to wk: Plat 
• nap ol fl'UI: bwV1IR pu.; .,... ..... 
ervundwallLTUpoar~...., ...... 
followed bb kllVVtttaaa '° tlle letlm' aad 
........,, C•t lut. a ~!I walled fllll" 
the lh1NI i.uca II eMM and •l,cl 1111 two 
mu. werdl; -:-1e .~ 
w-, .._. lul ... 11 •• and Made u 
ti*u.NU oul ot my..U aacl tho ~ lt. 
For a rlalna au.,.Unn, wb7 don't U.U 
ildi.edUS. claun .o we could lllep la'°- tbm 
aw1 balhe, and hawi •II c1- ftlmtd In 
t,:chnk,>lor wltb M rnor1: Lodura? &If ,a 
Monda, 'Mith: "'Know a.ft11UIIQ FUNJff?" 
......... u- ............... 
Allee by JoaaM Moltape: 
...._, ... 
--
AM Garntl, CU1la lmD 
ta.ale aow.. -- ---'•UW Edl&ar 5:-~~~::il: 
::~~.:_w:~ 
==~ ~ruie:r;.:~ =ian~:li~~t\ii!r~!..W:.,:~ 
Board. MUICY Domoll, Barbara Liwinpton, Theodoala Whit., Jo Ana Brown. 
~~v=: ~}::.s'8~~,.~::,,:::::;:::mim:w ~ ~~ 
Cotton, Sally Beth Miller. Bob~ Vaul,hn, Ev• 1M Ouvln, Bobble t!cbhaw, aod 
~ - --- -------- -----=·=-: N=:~, lh>ffl JeUcoat, Pab)' ~aant. C'lnb'n Quin•, 
~~~~.=:~~~=-II~": ~AM Leni-
~si-SN~ ~··~~I=~~,.::~ j::.. Of'O:r=-.~~~~  ~ 8.Htlan wuna: 















Tl,e Finut I• 
Pitturu 
1411<-IL 
Rod< Rlll. .. C. 
Drive Out To 
Bill Snipes' Grill 
Call 6328 
For 
A Delicious Mesi 
In A Pleasant At1110tplt0tt 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICIIEN 
AND SEAFOOD 







.. 1111,n .. .,... 
.... LIIDI"*' 
.. , ............. 
THZ J_DHNDOlflAlf 
We'r-e On The Air! 
• •.a.a& TIIIIEC 
'
Safety Class Plans Contest 
And Fir.e Prevention Week 
Drop Owr Soon ••• 
You're Always Wekume 
IT'S ALL A MATTER Of TASTE 
Wlwo Jr* COIN rip\ down to it. ,-
amob lot oc:w linsple r~ •• , enjoy-
CNll1, And tmokin& .ajoyment ia an • 
caan.r of trite. Yes. "9St• ii wbll.t _..ti 
in a ei..-,ette. And Luddlll tut• bett..-. 
Two tam apleiD whf Luddal tact 
better. Fint. LS./MJl'.T.-Ludl:y Strike 
mum fine toba«o . .• lipt,mild,...,.S. 
tallins tohAtto. Secand, Luctiel an ac--
tlMlly made bet\ft' to tute better , •• 
alwap raun4 lirm,, ruD7 pllekld t.o .. ., 
frNly and IIDOka avmlJ, 
So. lat t he t11joymmt you 1a1 fKlm 
heller tUC.., aad GIiiy from better usta, 
Be Happ, - Oo Lucky. Ott a pd or a 
cartioa of bfflar-tlltin1 Ludlia toda7. 
-··-·'" ... ' lf1 HIMf ~~ ihl1* to IIMII.- 1:15 by writlna: a Lid)' 
&lrlk.j~tlbte.-711U ... 
h..dalaad.Y"--......S,..,_ 
-amt w. i-7 12S ro. ""7 GDe 
.... ,s. ..... -, .. J'Olf 
HM co: Happy.00,.IMdry, P. O. 
Dem 67, New \\in; 46,. N, Y. 
LUCKIES TASTE BOTER 
rAOE P"OGII 
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Cluu&• Coller• of 
OPTOMETRY 
E.. .... •t ••,•Hanil..,. Sot 
...iw-.s1NM11 .. 
0.- .. °"'8-11>'.,..... In 
Q,- ,..... Jiff ttudatit. Clllct'• iflt ... di ...... ,.., _ _, 
a.d.iui...--dUl:•-.IAne 
REGISTRATION NOW 
OPEN FOR FALL 19S4 
li.11nlt11Dt tlvtinl f-ciJilift. 
S.,.Wliorinc~ ,. ___ ,... 
CHICACIJ COLUCE OF 
oPTOMETIIT 
1111-W ....__, SlrNt 
Clillu .. H .lw...&. 
•cheaterflelda f'or Me 1• 
a . .z2 ---Th• claar.it• with a ;roZ.:-9!!!1 reCONI 
with smoken..Here is the record. Bi•monthly 
euminati<lna or a rroup ol IIIIO!cen lhowno 
advme 111'ects to nooe. tbn>et and 1im, .. 
~~C!Moterfiold. 
